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PFE À NIGHTMARE |downin,oth'"«t« twiow him. »e
--------  I wan blind to everything save the

mory of Mary's face.. |t had look
ed when .he tiist saw him. and in her 
lace he had read the truth. She loved

The Acadian. no. 43Love'» Eternity.1'uhlj.hed every r»iD*T morning by the 
Proprietor., 3BBad <Hi-twetn the Man the light w.vee on •

emu m ir.OAVIHON mnoa..
wourviLLa, m «

Hubeoription price I* 91 00 s yes 
jjvance. If eent to the United Dtotee,

Noway communication, from all parta 
of the county, or article, ujm>b the topic 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Aovbktuumo Hath.

11 00 per square (8 Inches) for first hi- 
IS cents fur each aubaequsnt in

sad Broken Down. Dr. Wl|. 
E*'fMok p,lu Csee to the Reams.
pte are many who think anaemia 
I tumble confined to growing girl* 
I women, but thia ia not the case, 
panda of men are anaemic, and 
Ibutc their growing weaknea. to 
S*a‘ Phyalcal overwork, or wor- 
Sod who do not appear to reallae 
[«hay are awiftly passing into that 
fllion known as general debility, 
Ihitt their trouble ia due entirely

r in

He'loved her with all the atrength 
of his manhood, but he had never, for 
one moment, believed that she csred 
for him f 
time, doubted

gor Infant, and Chlldrnn.
„W!uTV*»,OW,r<l *" '«*“• h.M#« 
If sethlag dies, not even lights' faintest i*. 
inre ih«( vest love lh.1 link, my soul with 

Merke for eternity our union here.

HOMEThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

baked food, fHe had never, up to that 
«hat she cared lor Ktu- 

•at ns he cared for her. HU atepbroth- 
•r seemed in every way fitted to win 
■ girl's heart and fancy. And he 
knew well that «meet loved her.

economical. Readily

Swinging Bridge*fur
with

....... *r

.o «awiitsf:

wajllBI nd ollen until » cur, I, he. return,,I .Tth V 'V * ' l0’* *"

es :n,r 'vs: "r,h-i«.lu= Ot ,h. bod,. M.gfo, »Z I* L, i o h‘ .‘r 7 ' • '"T'
H«i I. th, m,wLL- Z7L ° " ""J1' 'To"

» Ink Pilla and good blood ia the one 
»<rrn of good health and vigorous 
life,-» An excellent case in point is 
Hi d of Mr. R. W. Kills, of Balearic#,
S idk., who says; 'Juat four years ago 
I was In Knglaud making prépara 
tiouae^ fulfil the long cherished am
bition ol coming to Canada. My 
lit-.dlb at that time was normal,
<l"'Ugh I was never very strong. Three 
w«.ka before the time ol my depsit 
are I was overcome with a feeling of 
general weakness and faintness which 
■ endured me so Inert and lifeless Uut 
»? days were shrouded In gloom, 
l .iiattllatlon with a doctor brought 
»e no consolation, Debility was my 
ti-iuble and 1 was on the point of a 
Im-akdown. ‘Canada in your condi 
lion me.ns death. ' aalil the doctor,
* Vois must have a complete ie#t.' A 
ft»l, howevet, was out of the que*. 
tiuu* • fortnight'# holiday I had and 
then back to earn uiy daily bread 
’Hie next years were a series of mise 
rysud despair, body and brain under 
wined Willi a complain! the doctor 
emild only call debility, but apparent 
I) could not cure. Snatching holt- 
d»ya when l could I struggled 
til the opening of igoy, when 
I'letely prostrated I was compelled to 

paientssudhecomen burden

•rohaequimt tn*«rtlon.
en lb UnitSignature (Conllnnwt.) 

The men were wendiPromotes Digestion,Cheer Ad- 
ncMarviRcst,Con tains neither 
Opuirt,Morphine nor Mhmial. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy fur new advertisements will he 
reuolved up to Thursday noon. Copy for I 
vlmngew in contract .dvortlaements muet 
he in the office by Wednenday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of limertiona U not a.ieclfied will be eon 
littered6'^ oh"rged UT Ul,til otherwise

ng their wat
homeward from the fields, the cattlj 
from the past urea. In the yard, Aunt 
Mandy was dejectedly feeding the 
chickens, her bandanna handkerchief 
making a spot of bright color. ;

Several times she glanced at Un 
slender, graceful figure standing so 
motionless upon the awlnglag-bridge, 
and shook her head.

•Dat boy griebluy ob hiaa'f J 
ful about Marae Stephen, ' she 
mured.

of

Sakintf
Ibwder

U JmJ-
Thw |Mtper is mailed regularly to sub- 

•vrillera until a definite order to disoon- 
n fui/" r“u,lvwl a,ld e** arreare are paid

.loi, 1*1 lining I. executed at this olfioe 
in the latest sty lee and at moderato prices.

All jiontuiHNlnr* and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoaiuan for the 
puipoHo of receiving suhwrli>tlom«, hut 
receipts for sains are only given from the 
oilioe of publication.

Mo Alum 
MoUmmIn

And then thereUse e»me to Stephen
earaon the greyest temptation and 

struggle his life had ever known. It 
was not too late, an iusidioua voice 
seemed to whisper in hia ear. He had 
hut to tell the truth, to clear himself 
of the guilt that rightfully belonged 
to another.

The uir was damp and chill, but 
great diopa of sweat stood on Steph
en's brow from the force of the at rug. 
gle going on within him. 
unflinchingly «aerified his honor snd 
good name to save h'rnest, hut to put 
sway from him forever the exquisite 
happiness that ho knew could be hie 
seemed beyond his atrength. And 
then lor Mary to believe him guilty 
of « dishonest act! It had not seemed 
so bitter, so hard before, but now, 
now, that lie knew ahv loved him, the 
mere thought brought with it un 
speakahle pain.

Suddenly Stephen turned and walk 
ed awiltly toward the stable yard with 
the Intention of saddling Hlsck Hess 
possessed by the desire to get away 
and light out the battle with himself

ll-wei.

Worm» .Convulsions .Kevwrish- 
ness ondLosaorSLMP. I

He 's been dat real lea# all 
day dat he jeat couldn't settle down 
to nuffing. De good I.awd help us 
all! aorrer hab

.... ?„• «• w
*»•” «nMy, h„ P“1** C*"l‘d ^
•jes did not droop nor her pale check

! h ,d * W*y# done in the P*«t Hve h»»*lrwl dollam (or ,,,«divine
M»ry, he murmuretl, pleadingly, *"d *•**•' f«vs. I purehaawl my wife 

passionately. one Inm uf Chamlwlali. .. Ntmwaoh
Her eyes drooped, a quiver of aouie Llv<»* Tablets, which did her », much 

emotion passed over her face, but no «'"Wi»u«kI to use them and
slightest flush rose in her cheeks. 110> l,WVv more good Uian all ol

He tixik her hand. It lay In Ills eng “‘«dWne I imught before. Ramuki, 
61 C,"»P *‘ke a «lead thing. He lean- ,<>w*' TM» mwlivi,,» ia
e«l toward her, whlaperlng; g , 'V K*"11''1 Hrug Ntor,,. Hamplvs 

Mary, I love you.' She did not 
■penk and he continued, passionately 
•You know that I love you. You 
must have known it for a long time.'

There had been « time, In her light 
hearteil, glrliak days, when she would 
have smiled at hi. words, for hi.*Iove 
had been an open book that all the 
world could read. Uut she felt no In
clination to «mile now. She lelt us 
though «he had forgotten how to 
•mile,

A—i I know that you love

' For Over 
Thirty Years

come to Swinging- 
bridge l'arm. De ole place 'pears aa 
mournful to me ae It did when de ol# 
maaaa war drownded and a-laylng in 
hia coffin. Thar la wuaaer things dan 
death lu die world,'

She threw the laat handful of gialn 
to the fowls and turned toward the 
bouae, shaking her head.

The hired

Tac Simile Signature ol
KTtown OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L Hahvsv, Mayor.
A. K. Ooluwxll, Town OlerL. 

ilouxa 
• 00 to It.30 a, m.
I SO to 8.00 p. m.

KTOIoae on Saturday at 19 o'clock %i

1‘OHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
tirnoa Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdayn open until 8.80 P. M 
Maila iru made up m follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at (1.06

Kapreea weet close at 8 46 ». m 
Ks press seat close at 4.00 p, m,
Kent» ills dose at 6,65 p, m,

N HK.

CASTORIA He had
wuor coxy or whaffeh.

vhieiNTâue men, aa they passed 
through the yard toward the bouae, 
glanced furtively toward the still fl- 
gute on the awlnglng-bildge, but no 
one called out a cheery greeting. The 
men were silent and grave.

The aun aank lower; the glow died 
from the water; and twilight shadows 
were gathering when horse and rider, 
lor whom Itrueat watched, crossed 
the ford. Slowly, reluctantly, Krneit 
went to meet them.

•Felel ' Fete stopped the horse and 
■at looking down upon the pale,

Woven Wire ni .il uu I . handsome lace upturned In the wan
-...........

quite steady.
„ _ M..I' uU;i. ,„.u.
TîfaVno HMd tor you to bo li«tlo«

ob yo'eef, ' he went on. Marae Stepb 
en, he am took all de blame and 
body ain't gwlne for to any miffing.' 

Ha rode on.
■liven that darky feeln a cqiitempl 

lor me,' lirueat murmured, ae he 
walked slowly toward the house, 1 
il I only had the moral courage 
take upon myself the guilt that la 
mine! But that would mean the loss 
ol Mary and all that makes life sweet.
I cannot do III I cannot! '

»». wist veim «iTT,

Cedar Shingles and Posts!
A Dally Thought.

Ttioro t* e eurtou* little
Wo are headquarter! far theae artloloa

building MATKRIAL.
K. «. Oaaaaay, V«at Muter. aa well aa for all kluda of .. . apldar nr

Houtl. Aura,lea that |„, , 
the water.

It torma a buhbla about Itaeir wlilcti
lib. a diving boll, i, ,|„k, (h„ M.
tom, and loiualo there for haute II*. 
ill» below, yet breathing the air from 
Ihn world above. It |, |o„„j u 
lierfeotty dry, not the allglileat mole- 
lure bavin

OHUMOH0M.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !Baftut (Iiiuhoh. -Kuv. K. D. Webber, 
FMtor. Mervliws ; Munday, preach-
tiltoh”'., ÏDotPtrN'-i.:
U. prayer-meeting on Mu.ulay evening«Hams
at 8.80 p. m. All neats free, Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Aa he approached the atahlea, 
lie aaw lirnest coming towaid him, 
He noted how the young fellow's 
steps grew slower at the eight ol him, 
he saw how lie shrank from him anilMalay * Harvey Go., Ltd.

POUT WILLIAMS, W. t.
me,1 «turn#3, lonaumpttob,1

April, too#, I began Inking
William*' Pink Pilla. Thru 
ha lain, na July tat. I ..im 

Horn Liverpool on the Tunlnlnu tot 
Mfctrrul, full ol life, energy and 
hope In thin treat country I am 

11 '"«I'lg «oral and I owe it all to Dr. 
'« Willi,.ma'Plok Pilla, In threw lunutli.

-......... eJHPassMPWtHMR
the find time l iaw you. It waa wl„„ 
my mot her waa teaching up Ihnrn. ' 
ho nuddad in the direction 
ucoonlhmiie nl Ihn tup ol tho hill, ‘and 
It won your It rat day at aohool. 1 can 
■eo you now with your pink cheeks, 
klg brown eyes, and auburn 
You were my sweetheart 
day. You have

xfr ol heaven a rPor a moment Stephen regarded 
him eleedlly and In rllenco, hut In 
that moment the elruggle raging 
within him ended. He could not 
etrlkn down a rteihire ao hnlpleaa and 
eo weak, ao utterly at Ilia mercy.

A alglr left Stephen'# llpe, ||„ (,lt 
eudrlenly very weary. The alruggl# 
had worn him out, hut it

mente clean while walking the afoul
of Sardla.-W. W, W»ka.

1‘roleamlonnl CSriln. B. F. MOORE
physician a iurseon.

perasu Avenue,
_ <>mua H 
7 8 |i. m.

Telephu 
residence,

YTNKIAN CXUKUe,— ------- ---- »

CÂI; ."il

Wedrrudey at 7.110 p. nr. Ohalow'a' 
OIuinIl Lower Horton |»ul.||fl Worship 
on Humlsy at 8 p. m, Munday Holimd at 
10 a. in. Frayer Meeting on Tuoaday at 
< ••«J p. m,

.it tl»
PENTISTRY.

Eitabrooks’Coffee i«
full -of snap and flne 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to tile last 
drop, snd brings back the 
cup for more. It Is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Roee Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

Dr, A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Ofttoe In McKenna Block, WolfvUla,
Telephone Re, 4».

v ®3P Oas AoMixirraxan.

from that
ou»a: 9 10 a. m„ 9 »p-aS.. 

na connect ion at nfiloa #nd i liMiigetl me from a 
k to a healthy man. When doc- 

tor» f illed they succeeded, and hnii- 
Wlly I helisvad they saved my life. ' 

\'nn can procure this groat health- 
glviu* medicine front any dealer or 
bjl, m«il at .so cents # box or six box 
WA" t» 3» from The Dr. Williams' 
■dlviii" Co,, Biockvllle, Ont.

11. rvoua waa over. 
Tlie leuiptatlon conquered and put 

«aide forever.
He was very pale, but'he «lulled ta# 

«Muilngly us he met the blue eyes 
with their «blinking and their appeal.

'I waa thinking ot going fora ride,' 
ho said, turning hack with Krueat to
ward the Imuse, hut I have changed 
wy mind.'

•it ia not a very pleasant afternoon 
’for « drive,' Krueat remarked. Then, 
after it moment, lie asked Did you 
meet Mary?'

•Yes,' Stephen replied, quietly, •!

never reused to be
iuw sweetheart and my darling. 
Mary, do yon love me?Mmaoniwr Omuxom. - Kev, j, w, 

1 Wwnnti, Pantin' Hurviiws on the Mali 
hath at il a, in. and 7 p, m, Mehhatli 
Huiiool at 10 n clock, a. in. Frayer Meet
ing on Widnuaday availing at 7.46. All 
the aaeta »re free ami strangers welcomed 
at all the services At tiruonwluh. pruauli 
ing at 8 p. in. on the Mehbetli,

Electric Restorer (or In Will you bo

S'SHS;»
darling, «peak to me I' he pleaded, 
passionately, -Tell me that you wil 
become my wife,’

CuUlllllMil Ntt.l Week.

Dr. J. T. Roach CMAVTKX VII.
The achoolhouee stood upon a hill 

above the creek.
Heveral days later, Mary came out 

reetoroe «vary nerve in the body to it. '‘J*9 l“eked U,e door
proper tension 1 restnre* vim and vitali'y. *,”d we kel dnwn tl,e bill to the road 
Prunmtoru ilixiay and all ausual wuaki.esa * '** r*“ *lo,,g l,y the 0«**k. Hhe wee 

everted at mice. FHOHI'HONOL will wi"ll,n* «h»« her way home did not 
. Pries I8.ÜI) a boa, !*"d by ,he «winging bridge farm 

or two for |6,00, Mslle.1 to any address. I“,||,e' U wee » b**ttt!ful walk by the 
The Huobell Drug (Jo,, Mt. Catharines, ereelt' 8«l4 »he had always loved to
Out.---------- _ Unger 11 iron the awing lug bridge; but

all wax changed now, It was only g 
few days elnne she had stood ii|ron 
the swinging-bridge with Krneet, * 
hippy, light-hearted girl, but her girl
hood seemed gone forever, she was « 
woman bee ring a woman's burden of 
pain.

The day was dreary and depressing, I 
The »ky waa overcast, chill wind rqa 
tied the leaves, suds heavy giay miat 
hid the mountain.

Mary waa pale; her eyes were eng.
'1 should bave more pride than to 

m/toisv mouuu ,ret “'’out him like this,' aha wu

KING EDWARD HOTEL Ll,l"kln»' ï *•Uurnar North k îl,k,...ku ' “"I! 'l,,d “I™ ,h* l«IUiet
N HAUr**k ZZSmJSZii

;'h»”ï"ÏÏl h* ws tea. Soni«Um,e?fl 

ol\.W """'T?*' in Within five
of iKty by "l,uufc wre Ul the centre

to,1'S,r,“M'#o‘'"'u'"—*■
WM. WIL MON, Freorlelor

A French Remedy
dentist.

Graduate Baltimore Uollege 
Hurgnoiis. Office In 
lllxaix llMrox, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Office Hours : 8—1, 9- 5,

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltlmi.ro Uollege of Dental 

Office Hours; p—19 a. m. ; 1-6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle.

PHOSPHONOLof Dental
OHUIlOH OF ENGLAND.

¥t. Joux’a PaBWm Ohiikoh, oy Horton 
--Mervlcy ; Holy Onmmunlnii every 
Monday, 8 a. ni. 1 drat ami third Mondays 
at 11 a, m Matins every Monday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7,16 p. in. ' WiHlneaday 
hv.ma.mg, 7 W p. m Hpcotal services 
In Advent, leant. sUi, I,y notice In 
church, Munday dclmol, 10 a in. ; Mopor 
^nUtndont ami teacher of Bible Ulaiw, Ilia

All seats free, Htrangers heartily wel- 

Kav, It, F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. *tîÎî5<at,}W»"1»*'

Amglit that lib wanted me to marry 
jtfnchi I loved him, Iwllevlng him 
te^bc the soul of truth and of honor. 
New that 1 know him aa he really ia. 
■Viglit to despise hlm. But f aiu 

[ruing that love does not eo easily

Revenge.

T" 1,6 revenged upon one's enemies 
ia a desire aa old probably ae the 
world itself. Revenge ia sweet. It 
Is also silly. One time

make you 1» new

fgS»ÜSogj
coffee.

llicio WCIC
two brothers, troth imbued with the 
■pirlt of revenge, It «II started 
a reaor which one of tl* tmy« brought 
homo. He ahaved with It, remarking 
that It waa line. Then the other boy 
suggested that be use It, just to are 
how it worked, but Hie owner object- 
•d. However, In the aiuronce of the 
owner, the young man need the ranor, 
•od Bocidcutly put a nick in the 
blade. Wlicu the owner discovered 
|1' be Immediately destroyed hia 
bfotlier'a raxor—for

41
h"' I'd 'CHclied that part of the 

H|'l which led by the farmhouee, and 
||. kcueil lier Steps. Quite frequent 
■Kmest would he waiting lor her at 
■ ewlngliig.hlldge, Hhe

This May Interest You,
I-ast voarllm sale of Falliam'a Peer 

lew fruit ami m namunUil treus iuormaetl 
40 lair cant In Nova SoùtU 
dulivur siamiard trues mid 
grade. Our agents made iromuy In pro- 
|»orl l<m Ui the Imiroase in sales. We wsnl 
now a rsliahlu agent fur Kings county.

I ItAKTKH vill,
U|ron the fn,lowing alterntrou, Mery 

Hood at tlip «loot of the achirolliouee, 
Hhe had just dismissed her pupils

-a ... r.v;r„fi ss-jx-c
aot 0,"i him Ihara/lili biaullAll, »«vo a nigh nl rail#, .» ,h« l„„k«J ,i 

j* ' 11‘ ., lh to"-1""." to, Hum N.v.r b.tor« I,ad ,|„ fllll„.|
- T1"1» “I',u* •to' d“‘l“ •“ llkaoin#, e.vai b#fOT
!» la Hi. brldg. But am, tog had • day a#.i,i,d fatarmioaM*
. ÜÎ.T, Û.Z yL- 1 ,lv' l""11 Hl"™ b,r ."«dtotor will,. 
u great bound. Coming across sit Pearson
Inidga toward Iter was Stephen

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

laiuaueu w«i
to contract

Munday «>/ each imnitli. AYLEHFOKD, Fay Weekly.
Writs for Urn, terms

N. H. Exclusive Territory.
Tna TaBVBXaolb.- Mr. Mebln Oran- 

Huperintemient, Mervluse ; Hun- w. », aeeeea, a. 0,dall, SABBV W. BOOMS, «.!. «,
Psi.ham Nuesanv Oo.

Toronto, OntROSCOE4ROSCOE «Old only In 1 and K lb. Una.
Try It for bre*kf*et 

to-morrow

■P ■ ■ «•venge, Then
tlte uthoi did aouie fool trick, and the 
firgl retq(lated. Tble prooeedure was 
billowed until they had worked m. 
quite a feud. In Iheircampalgn they 
destioyei) each oUtara' clothes, punc- 
ture-l each olite.s' Wcycls Hies and 
tore Isevse out of each oil..,.- tw^Lm 
When they finally 
ssnscM and forgave each other lor 
their mutual offenses, they figured up 
the damage they had «lone, which 
«mounted to tronte #30 or 930 «welt.

And the tatiafacliou (bey got out 
of their revenge w»a -revenge. It 
would be difficult to lm»gin« 
prepmiperoua thing then (ne action of 
these two boya, but when alfteg to 
Hie bottom most of the thirst 1er te 
vtnge is Imssd on as foolish a pretext.

Tfi.gi„,r.d .„d “::3,vT:,i;ir::,r,
s Hrtad slowly down the hill. Then one who sought vengeance, it makes 

• ,<ril”t “omlnV toward her, him mean and contemptible in hia 
with the sunlight on his fair head own

on the ewlnglng-brldge 
Ht» previous day, Mary suffered aa 
only a proud woman can suffer who 
fears Hist she has betrayed a love 
Hist has never been asked nor sought.

'He rouit have seen it fu my face,'

tttfgrai!
foot aa she aaw him com lag towaid 
her. 'Oh, I would rather have died 
than that he should know,1

The cloudy, chilly weather of Hie 
day belore had given place to suit- 
ehiue and warmth; one ol those radl 
ant days that seemed borrowed from 
the dead summer. The hill, leading 
down to the creek, waa starred with 
goldsnrmii white and yellow chrysan
themum# bloomed around the school 
house door,

«4 **/«r**«, aouorromm, 
NQTAmma, srro. or a moment Mary stood gating 

ini, the color coming vividly Into 
cheeks, Then she moved slowly 
Rid to meet 1.1,u, a great rsd.ence 
ÉB eyes, making her lace more 
Ellul than Stephen had ever seen

iV i-rleil, holding out both 
tond» to him; ‘you an free, There 
toni# mistake. You are not gull#

■Rben's bande closed eagerly up- 
at», his breath came quickly, he 
I fsxlug upon her with all his 
M hia ayes. Then suddenly he 
Jto bar hands snd draw back, 
M8g his eyes from the beautiful,

0,' ho replied, «peaking with a 
I effyrt, '1 am not free. 1 am on- 
■MHwII until the court rneeta. ' 

«way from him, the 
ptoo Color dying out of bar face, 
Bf her pule and wan. Inallnct- 
fha put her hand on the railing 
I bridge ae though to atendv her- 

Hot. ae Stephen made a 
toward her, aha draw herawlf up 

o-tki .i at him ateudily, 
wade a mistake, ' she said, her 
brown eyes meeting life with a 
* tomMofsta defiance, -But I

I went by hfm. and Htephen, 
white, stood when alia had left 
gsalng, with naming oyo$,

Fah Psh-Kbep-Peeli and Wah-Ah- 
Cka That, two Kicks poo Indiana, were

"•rge or arcaimg * rat pin from 4
farmer near Harrab Tbc defendants 
were accompanied by their aquaws, 
who, among other thlnga, wore new, 
light, blight ox blood oxfords, with 
high pinnacled heels 

Ah the trial dragged on the shoes 
began to pinch, whereupon the 
»<|u«w« sat down Ufron the (loot, pull 
ed ‘«H their shoes, rolleil over 
hlauketa and calmly fall asleep.

Young girls fiequenfly require a 
goo«l Invigorating end blood making 
tonic. For this purpose nothing equals 
Fatrovim, which fa preps,ad from 
fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron sn«1 
pure old Hpanlah Sherry Wine, It 
aoon bungs color to Hie cheeks and 
Mlengthens the whole eyeteni. #1 „

Thrye million dollare worth ol gold 
dust has been received by the Fair
banks, Alaska, banks since the aeaaon 
opened six weeks ago. Mure than 
|l ,000,000 worth ol gold dust bus al-
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